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Aqua~Health

Waterco’s comprehensive Aqua~Health™ range keeps your pool and spa crystal clear
with high quality, fast acting products that protect your investment from the elements.
Featuring seven specialised categories – Algaecides, Balancers, Clarifiers, Oxidisers,
Sunscreens, Spa Chemicals and Trouble Shooters – Aqua~Health freshwater and
saltwater solutions make it easy to maintain clean and healthy water year-round.

Special features:
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Colour-coded labels to make it easy to find the right product for your needs
Widest range of pool and spa chemicals for freshwater and saltwater pools
Concentrated products to effectively remove grime and organic build-up
Solutions to remove dissolved metallic compounds from pool and spa water
Comprehensive range of algaecides that prevent stains and algae growth
Mineral Crystals that transform your swimming pool into a therapeutic oasis

Making your pool safe

For priceless peace of mind and healthy pool
water, Aqua~Health has a range of highly
specialised formulations that maintain proper
chemistry and ensure swimmers are safe when
they’re enjoying the pool. Healthy pool water is
not only good to look at but also feels beautiful
to swim in.
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Oxidisers

Sunscreen

Aqua~Health Ultra Shock

Aqua~Health Sunscreen

Aqua~Health Ultra Shock is an alternative nonchlorine treatment to superchlorination for the ‘shock’
treatment of swimming pools. It effectively oxidises
the organic content of pool water quickly and easily,
leaving it sparkling clean. Ultra Shock is compatible
with vinyl, chlorinated, brominated and ozonated
pools.

Reduces chlorine consumption in pools by up to 50%
by protecting and stabilising the chlorine from the
sun’s harmful ultraviolet rays. Ideal for chlorinated
and salt water pools. It stabilizes the free chlorine
and prevents chlorine breakdown by UV light from
the sun. Aqua~Health Sunscreen also ensures the
sanitiser works effectively.

Features & Benefits
3 Contains NO chlorine - no unpleasant odours
3 Like chlorine, destroys organic compounds makes water sparkle
3 Compatible with all chlorinated (including salt),
brominated or ozonated sanitising systems
3 Dissolves easily in water - no pre-mixing is
required
3 Suitable in any pool water conditions
3 Preferred for “superchlorination” in salt water
pools as it doesn’t affect chlorinator electrodes
3 No pool shutdown required - dose and swim 1 hour
later
3 Pre-measured jars are simple to use

Features & Benefits
3 Protects chlorine from the sun’s UV rays
3 Use in all chlorine and salt pools and Spas
3 Use in all chlorinated and saltwater pools and
spas
Available Pack Sizes
3kg and 25kg
Recommended Dosage
500g/10,000L raises sunscreen levels by 50ppm.
Levels between 30 and 50ppm are ideal. Levels over
100 ppm will cause chlorine Lock.
There is no added benefit of levels above 50ppm.

Available Pack Sizes
1kg and 5kg
Recommended Dosage
For pools add 125g/10,000L, for spas 60g/2,000L.
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Protecting your pool

Owning a swimming pool is a major investment,
so it pays to keep it in peak condition– and
healthy for swimmers – for as long as possible.
Aqua~Health’s water balancing range helps to
maintain correct pool water balance and ensure
valuable pool filtration and sanitation equipment
operates smoothly and efficiently.
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Balancing Chemicals
Aqua~Health Granular pH Decreaser

Aqua~Health Hardness Increaser

A safer alternative to hydrochloric acid, this special
formulation reduces the pH and lower the total
alkalinity in pool water.

Aqua~Health Hardness Increaser raises the hardness
of water (the concentration of dissolved calcium) in
your pool thus preventing pitting of concrete-based
pool walls and erosion of mortar and tile grout. It
also reduces damage to Marblesheen and pebble
finished pools, caused by low levels of calcium.

Features & Benefits
3 Safe to handle.
3 Soluble in water.
3 Long shelf life.
3 No fumes.
Available Pack Sizes
25kg
Recommended Dosage
Application rate will depend on the pH and size of
the pool. Please refer to product label or your pool
shop specialist for dosages and application.

Features & Benefits
3 Non-hazardous chemical
3 Excellent at increasing the level of water
hardness
3 Totally soluble in pool water
3 Has a shelf life of several years if stored in cool,
dry conditions
3 Will not affect the pH or total alkalinity
Available Pack Sizes
8kg and 25kg
Recommended Dosage
For an increase of 10ppm use 150g/10,000L of pool
water.
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Balancing Chemicals
Aqua~Health Alkalinity Increaser
Aqua~Health Alkalinity Increaser raises the total
alkalinity of your pool and acts as a pH buffer. Pool
water treated with Aqua~Health Alkalinity Increaser
will have a pH that is most comfortable to swim in.
Aqua~Health Alkalinity Increaser also helps protect
against corrosion and scaling, and maintain a stable
pH.
Features & Benefits
3 Excellent at buffering the pH of pool water at a
level comfortable for swimming and appropriate
for chlorine disinfection
3 Totally soluble in any water conditions
3 Has a shelf life of several years if stored in cool,
dry conditions
3 Is a non-hazardous chemical
Available Pack Sizes
10kg and 25kg
Recommended Dosage
For a 60ppm increase in total alkalinity, add 1kg
/10,000L of pool water. Dissolve in a bucket of water
and distribute over the pool. Run filter for at least 8
hours.
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Sparkling water

Aqua~Health has a comprehensive range of
products that improve water clarity and filter
efficiency, ensuring you get the most from your
pool - not only during summer’s peak swimming
season, but also throughout the year.
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Clarifiers
Aqua~Health Aquashine

Aqua~Health Supafloc

Aqua~Health Aquashine is a water polisher designed
to maintain the sparkle in pool water. It contains
ingredients that bind with materials which can cause
cloudy water allowing them to be easily filtered out
of the pool. It also conditions the filter to assist in the
removal of suspended matter.

Clears cloudy water and improves filtration. This
product can combine with suspended particles such
as dirt and dead algae and cause them to drop to
the bottom of the pool to be vacuumed out. Use this
product when you do not wish to raise your pH levels
to restore clarity to cloudy pool water.

Features & Benefits
3 Improves filter efficiency.
3 It’s concentrated; 1L will treat 100,000L of pool
water when used on a maintenance basis.
3 Fast acting - coagulated particles will be filtered
out or settle overnight.
3 Effective in a wide range of water qualities (pH,
alkalinity, hardness, etc.).
3 Pool can be used immediately after treatment - no
waiting period.
3 Can be used in conjunction with other pool
chemicals.
3 Biodegradable, non-toxic and non-irritating.
3 Can be used in all types of pool finishes.

Features & Benefits
3 Requires no adjustment of normal pool pH (best
between 7.6-7.7)
3 Clears the cloudiest pools in under 6 hours
3 Easy to apply liquid formulation
3 No messy residue
3 Removes dead algae and other floating particles
3 Quickly settles debris and organic matter to the
bottom of the pool
3 Very economical to use
3 Compatible with all types of pool chemicals
3 Can be used in all types of pool finishes

Available Pack Sizes
5L and 20L
Recommended Dosage
For initial use 200mL/10,000L of pool water, for
ongoing maintenance 100mL/10,000L of pool water.

Available Pack Sizes
1L
Recommended Dosage
Mix 100mL/10,000L of pool water in a bucket of water
and spread over pool area. Set filter to recirculate
and run pump for 4-6hrs. Leave pool to settle and
then vacuum sediment to waste.
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Algae control

Preventing, controlling and killing stubborn algae
is easy with Aqua~Health’s specialised Algae
Control range. Easy to use and highly effective
against a broad range of resistant strains.
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Algaecides
Aqua~Health Black Spot Treatment

Aqua~Health Concide

A non-foaming non-metallic formula for the control of
black algae in swimming pools. It has dual effect in
the pool as algaecide and clarifier at the same time.
Effective against a broad range of algae.

Aqua~Health Concide is an extra-strength algaecide
especially formulated to kill and control algae where
there are severe problems. Its active ingredients
make it ideal for controlling all types of algae
including the more resistant black strains.

Features & Benefits
3 Can be used in all pool finishes
3 Effective against black algae, and resistant algae
3 Can be used in ionised pools
3 Excellent synergy for saltwater pools
Available Pack Sizes
1L
Recommended Dosage
Initial dose 150mL/10,000L of pool water (heavy
outbreaks), 110mL/10,000L (light
outbreaks),
40-60mL/10,000L (preventative).

Features & Benefits
3 Effective against all types of algae even the
usually more resistant strains.
3 Compatible with chlorine, it also has negligible
effect on pH, total alkalinity, and hardness
3 Once added, remains effective for three months
3 Extra-strength formulation is great for stubborn
algae problems
Available Pack Sizes
1L and 20L
Recommended Dosage
Initial dose 85mL/10,000L of pool water. If severe
double the dose.
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Trouble Shooting
Aqua~Health Control & Condition
Aqua~Health Control & Condition is designed to
control hardness salt deposition on salt chlorinator
electrodes and heat exchange elements of gas and
electric heaters.
It also has the ability to bind with dissolved metal,
disperse solid materials such as scale, and inhibit
scale from forming on the pool surface.
Features & Benefits
3 Prolongs the life of salt chlorinator electrodes and
heater elements
3 Increases heat transfer by maintaining cleaner
heater elements
3 Eliminates the need for harsh acids when removing
scale
3 Lowers maintenance requirements - scale is
simply hosed off
3 Effective over a wide range of pH and temperature
conditions
3 Loosens and dissolves existing scale formations
on pool walls and prevents reformation
3 Removes stains on pool surfaces caused by dirt,
algae and metal corrosion
3 Helps clarify water that is discoloured or clouded
by iron, manganese and calcium
Available Pack Sizes
1L
Recommended Dosage
Add 200mL per 10,000L of pool water to a bucket
filled with water (never add water to chemicals) and
distribute evenly around the pool perimeter.
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Trouble shooting

From colour coded labels that make it easy to find
the right product for your needs, to products that
perform specific functions, Aqua~Health’s Trouble
Shooting range has the perfect solution for every
pool problem.
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Contact Waterco
Waterco’s head office is situated in Sydney, Australia with international offices,
manufacturing plants and warehouses located in Australia, New Zealand,
Malaysia, Indonesia, Singapore, China, the US, Canada, and the UK.

VIC/TAS - Melbourne
Tel: +61 3 9764 1211
WA - Perth
Tel: +61 8 9273 1900
SA/NT - Adelaide
Tel: +61 8 8244 6000
ACT Distribution
Tel: +61 2 6280 6476

Waterco (C) Limited
Guangzhou, China
Tel: +86 20 3222 2180

Waterco (USA) Inc
Augusta, Georgia, USA
Tel: +1 706 793 7291

Waterco (Far East) Sdn Bhd
Selangor, Malaysia
Tel: +60 3 6145 6000

Waterco Canada
Longueuil, Quebec, Canada
Tel: +1 450 748 1421

PT Waterco Indonesia
Jakarta, Indonesia
Tel: +62 21 4585 1481

Waterco (NZ) Limited
Auckland, New Zealand
Tel: +64 9 525 7570

Waterco Singapore Intl Pte Ltd
Nehsons Building, Singapore
Tel: +65 6344 2378
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QLD - Brisbane
Tel: +61 7 3299 9900

OFFICES - OVERSEAS
Waterco (Europe) Limited
Sittingbourne, Kent. UK
Tel: +44 (0) 1795 521 733

ZZB1928

OFFICES - AUSTRALIA
NSW - Sydney (Head Office)
Tel: +61 2 9898 8600

AUSTRALIAN MEMBER

In the interest of providing better quality and value we are constantly improving and updating our products. Consequently, pictures and information on our brochures may sometimes vary slightly from models available.

